














Home­visit care is one of the services provided under the long­term care insurance system. Home helpers,
who visit patients in their own homes (hereafter “helpers”), give care in line with caregiving processes. There
are few surveys, however, that have looked at how helpers grasp the nature of patients’ or family­member
caregivers’ needs, and whether their support is adapted to those needs. An interview with a helper providing
care to a married couple in their seventies clarified the structure of that support. Word­for­word transcripts of
the interview responses were analyzed via the Steps for Coding and Theorization (SCAT) method. The re­
sults of this analysis revealed a narrative where the helper had conducted an assessment of the patient’s and
family­member caregiver’s needs, repeated caregiving processes that took the results of the assessment into
account, and established their own individual caregiving methods. This enabled investigation of the three­part
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structure of the helper’s support, which comprised : (1) taking in information about the family-member
caregiver while reconciling the difference between assumption and reality ; (2) offering support that involved
instantly repeating caregiving processes while making adjustments each time ; and (3) establishing their own
individual support methods based not only on insurance system-mandated tasks but also their own tact to re-
spond as necessary.
● ● ○ Key words ホームヘルパー Home helper／アセスメント assessment／介護過程 caregiv-
ing process／コミュニケーション communication／家族介護者 family-member caregiver
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ヘルパー C 氏、訪問先の利用者 A 氏、家族介護者 B
氏、それぞれの概要を表 1に示した。インタビューは






































・訪問介護のサービス区分・所要時間は（身体 2生活 1）80分を週に 2回
サービス内容／調理（ADL 維持のための自立支援）、買い物代行、必要に応じて掃除
【利用者 A 氏】 女性、70代、A 県在住。夫と二人住まい。子どもは他市在住。要介護 2。5年前くらいからうつ病の為、入退院を
繰り返し精神的にも不安定となり、要介護状態となる。2年前には別の疾患の手術の影響で左肩の可動域が小さくなる。健康面での
不安や日中独居のため、通所介護（3/w）、訪問介護（2/w）、有料サービス（掃除：2/w）、配食サービス（2/w）を利用している。
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